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COUNCIL BLOCKS

VARSITY PARTY

PLAN OF AYRES

Motion to Refer Idea to

Student Election Is

Defeated, 16-- 1.

PROPOSAL IS TABLED

Will Be Definitely Taken
Care Of at Meeting

March 12.

ravorable action on Joyce
Att' vat-sit- v party plan 'M
blocked at the Student council
election yesterday when motion
to refer the plan 1 fudent leo
lion was defeated by vote of
l t 1. Tb motion to refer it
to a Undent election wa made
by Joyce Ayres and seconded by
Helen McCheraey.

The plan In not definitely ahan-done-

Iwtw, because th coun-
cil passed motion to table thf
proposal until tbe next meeting
which will be held Wednesday,
March 12. At that timt some defi-

nite disposal will b made of tbe
plan.

Ayre Defends Scheme.
Staunchly defending bis scheme

before strong opposition In the
council Ayres asked that the coun-
cil peek out the will of the. stu-

dent body. He pointed out thst
there bsd been much discussion
pro and con on the matter but
that there bad been no real at-

tempt to jret much student opin-

ion.' The student themselves, be
argued, are the ones who should
decide, whether tbey want varity
parties or not.

Arguing against a student ref-

erendum were Cordon Larson and
Robert. Kelly. They pointed out
tbst any attempt to organize var-
sity parties tn an institution like
Nebraska would tend to widen th
breach between fraternity and
nonfraternlty students rather than
make them doner. They also
pointed out that the fraternity
men might approve of the varsity
party plan but they would not sup-
port the parties by attending
them.

Ayres Move for Tabling.

The discussion occupied prac-
tically ail of the meeting; and con-

sequently when the motion faiVd
there was not enough time to dis-

pose of tie matter. On motion of
Ayres the plsn was tabled for fur-

ther consideration.
Ralph Raikes, president of the

Student council, appointed a com-

mittee of council members to
bjiJ icpi.il oa tte ..lay

Queen election. Members of this
committee arc Robert Kelly, chair-
man, Eliza betb Craft, Faye Wil-lia-

and Bill McCleery. Two
Mortar Boards, Julia Rider and
Kdna Rcbrick. win also be on this
committee.

The committee wil consider both
the recent election and all future
elections of the May Queen. David
Fellman was unable to be at the
meeting due to illness. He is in-

vestigating the means to operate
the proportional representation
system.

COCHRAN INVITED TO

MEXICO

History Professor Receives
Bid to 'Seminar in

Mexico.'

DOES NOT PLAN TO GO

Roy E. Cochran, associate pro-
fessor of American history, has
been invited by the committee on
Cultural Relations with Latin
America to attend the fifth ses-

sion of "Seminar In Mexico" to be
held in Mexico City July 5 to 25.
He stated yesterday, however, that
he did not plan to attend the meet-
ings.

The purpose and scone of the
program as outlined in the annual
seminar is described by Dr. John
Dewey, honorary chairman, "as one
of the most Important factors in
promoting good relations between
Mexico and the United States."

"Tbe Seminar in Mexico is a co-

operative study of Mexican life
and culture. Its annual sessions
of 1826, 1927, 1928, and 1929 were
attended by representative citi-
zens of the United States, includ-
ing editors, writers, lawyers, col-

lege and university professors,
clergymen, protestant, catholic,
and Jewish social workers, repre-

sentatives of business life, artists,
physicians, engineers, librarians,
and others. A small group of
university students will be included
in membership. It is limited to

Those applying are
asked to furnish two faculty ref-
erences.

Although Mr. Cochran does not
plan to attend these meetings, he
feels that It Is an important means
of promoting friendly relations
between these two countries.

Burnett and Ramsay
Will Visit Chicago

Chancellor E. A. Burnett and
Pay E. Ramsay, secretary of
the Nebraska Alumni associa-
tion, will leave Tuesday after-
noon for Chtcaao.

While in Chicago tbey will at-

tend a meeting of former Ne-

braska alumni members, who
now reside in that city.
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Ci. V. Bicklev. field reprewnU- -

live ot the Nithviern Nell Tele-

phone company. w the main
praher at the mtetint, of the

American Institute ol Electrical
ttogineeia 1nM BUM in room tot
of ihe Klecin.-a- l Kn(teeerir
hull. line Mr Biikley pointed out
the graduate courses otferrd to
electrical tnginrennR graduate
and explained the work taken up
at the laboratories.

Prof, y. W. Noma and V. U
Collman gae a repoit ot ihe dir-tnc- t

A. 1 K K. convention held al
ire i'niverity ot Wyoming at
Laramie Feb. i and March I.

COUrafSlRGE

Y. W. ELECTION VOTE

146 Ballot for Heads of

City and Ag Campus

Organizations.

VOTING IS CONTINUED

Check ot the membership list a(
& o'clock laj--t evening when the
polls closed shewed that U gul.
members of the university Y. W.

C A., had cast their ballots in the
election of officers for the organl-ratio-

Flections which were held
in the main corridor of Social
Fcienoe and in the borne econom-
ics buildings on the campus of the
college of agriculture between the
hours of 9 and 5 o'clock will con-

tinue todav during Ihe same hours.
Members ot ihe V. V. C. A. on

the agricultural campus may ote
for officers of the general associa-
tion during the noon hour today.
In addition to voting for officers in
their own organisation during the
specified time.

Candidate Listed.
Helen McAnulty and Ruth

l.'otvrls are nominees for the pre-1- ;

ncy of the general association,
ant Lucille Lcdwith and Minnie
Nt inecL- - k for the vice presidency.
Candidates for secretary are
Jamesine Bourke and Mane Broad
and for treasurer Vivien Hildreth
and Miriam Wiggcnhorn.

Nomipees for offices on the farm
campus include Mabel Bignell and
Clarice Moffitt for president and
Wilma Hatch and Vvclyn Kroti
for secretary. The defeated can-
didate for president automatically
becomes vice president- Since the
general treasurer serves both
groups no treasurer is elected for
the V. W C. A. on the college of
agriculture campus.

SOCIAlflEMR

WILL MAKE TALKS

Norman Thomas to Speak
At Convocation and

World Forum.

PHILOSOPHY IS TOPIC

Norman Thomas, noted Social-
ist leader, clergyman, and editor,
will address a university convoca-
tion Friday in the Temple thea-
ter at 11 o'clock and speak at the
World Forum luncheon at 12
o'clock on the second floor of the
Annex cafe.

The university Christian associ-
ations arc sponsoring Mr. Thom-
as' appearance on the campus.
Wanted: A Philosophy For Our

Time," will be his topic at the
convocation. He will speak on
"The Trice of Teace,' 'at the
World Forum.

Mr. Thomas is a graduste of
Frinceton university and of Union
Theological seminary. He is an
ordained member of the Presbyte-
rian ministry and has filled sev-

eral pastorates in New York state.
His political activities are many.

Mr. Thomas was a candidate for
tbe governorship of New York in
1924, for mayor of New York city
and in 1925 "and in 1929, and for
tbe presidency in 3928.

Mr. Thomas is editor of World
and in 1925 and in 1929. and for
Tomorrow, which he founded,
an associate editor of The Na-

tion and a contributing editor
of The New Leader. He is
a member of tbe executive com-
mittee of the American Civil Lib-

erties union and a director of the
League of Industrial Democracy.

Tickets for the World Forum
luncheon are priced fifty cents.
They can be purchased from Miss
Ertna Appleby, secretary of tbe
university Y." W. C. A. in Ellen
Smith hall or from C. D. Hayes,
secretary of the university Y. M.
C. A. in tbe Temple.

REPRESENTATIVE
OF FIRM INTENDS

TO MEET SENIORS
Arthur Ci Ridgley, representing

the Firestone, Tire and Rubber
company, will be on the campus
Friday and Saturday of this week
to interview seniors interested in
his company. The interviews will
be held in Social Sciences 306.

At 2 o'clock Friday afternoon In
Social Sciences 305 Mr. Ridgley
will talk on "The Organization and
Management of the Firestone Tire
and Rubber Company." Any inter-
ested student may attend this
meeting.

V. A. A. Makr Call for
Tournament Sales Force

Margaret Ward, chairman of tbe
concession committee of the W.
A. A. is asking for women to sen

; at the state basketball tourna--

ment. All those interested are re- -'

quested to turn their names into
the office of the Women's Athletic

; association.
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I LAST SHOWING

'R. U. r: TO BE

GIVENJONIGHTj

Players to Present Final.
Staging of Futuristic i

Drama in Temple.

CAST WELL SELECTED1

'Play Requires Audience to
! Exercise Imaginations
I

To Utmost.

Nrbraakan ill be (tiven thru
lat opp.'itunit I" at h a elimp- -

'of the future an depict ej by Karr!
It'apek in "K V. K . len a fit
llwwr ot the drama I r"n
!toniKht at the Temple theater by
j th Vmvrtty Play".

The play. hn-- i a fnniy
,u!t--e the playfoer to evem.e

'their imagination to the utnwt '

; Tha cene are laid on an Wan'1
ion which i located the fatiot.v i

whith produce Komum Vmver-- ;

al Robot, mechanical men who
j powe all the accomplishment!
; of real men except a soul.
many robot are finally made and
paM out to the vanou Titor of

!th world that tbe.se mechanical
men finally gel ihe tipper band

land Mart a revolution All man-- j
' kind If killed evcepl one. ard
there arise the danger that nn
will prnsh from the earth j

'
Cart Well Se'etted.

Tn such a queer atmosphere on
' unusual and distorted character
could exist. Action and emotion- -

ol all kinds are to
j lend color to the situation TLe
least as a whole i well selected.

Faye Williams as Helena Glory1
the daughter of the president of

jthe company make a very simple
and charming feminine lead. Her
superior ability manifests f to
the epilogue where she assumes
the part of Helena, the robot who

'was constructed so carefully by
jhe company physiologists. Dr.
j C.a'l. that she' turns into a real hu-

man being. As such. Miss Wil-- '
liama is called ipoo to portray a
young woman as Innocent and as-- ,
suming as Fve who is Just begin- -

ning to experience the emotions ot
love and sacrifice for tbe first
time.

Etston Good tn Epilogue.
Tbe Fix men who made trp tb

board of directors of the factory
are also well cast 1n their respec-
tive part. They are: Edwin
Quinn as Dr. Call. Leland Ben-

nett as Mr. Fabry. Taul Miller as
Pr. Hallemeir. Harlan Easton as
Mr. Alquist. and W. Zolley Lerner
as Consul Busman. Mr. Easton is
especially to e eoTnpirnrtf4 up-
on bis display of mental agony in
bis supreme effort to find the se-

cret of life in the epilogue.
The robots occasioned much

amusement to the various audien-
ces. Nyle Spieler as Sulla tbe ro-

bot stenographer broke all records
by merely listening to dictation
and then immediately producing
the typed letter. All tbe robou
maintained a stiff posture and
apoke in a monotonous voice.

The futuristic stage setting sur-
passes anything shown this ycHr.
The lighting effects, especially in
the epilogue, are quite unusual.

Others who take part in the play
are: Arthur Sinfc-ley- . Robert
Reade, Paul Thompson. Morton
Richards, Judd Brenton. Elbridge
Brubaker, William Irving, Ralph
Trestor, Kenneth Threikeld, Joe
Tomiska, and Frank Gue.

IflllOSffHEAT

PLANT IS $700,000

Seaton Says Construction
Will Be Completed by

July 1.

The new heating plant which is
being constructed just north of ti e

coliseum will not be completed i.
til about July, according to Law-
rence F. Seaton, operating super-
intendent of the University of Ne-

braska. Tbe total cost of the
plant, which will furnish the state
capitol and the university with
both beat and electricity, will be
about 1700,000. $525,000 of the
amount wao appropriated and the
rest will be made up by using
some of tbe equipment of the old
heating plant.

Electron clocks, which will all
be regulated by tbe same plant
and which will make it. possible
for the clocks all over the campus
to be uniform will be installed in
all tbe buildings in connection
with the new plant.

The new plant contains all the
latest equipment of this sort and
will effect a considerable saving
in both the heating and lighting ol
tbe university buildings and tbe
state capitol, according to Mr.
Seaton.

Campus calendar
Thursday, March 6.

Chemical Engineers society.
Chemistry hall, lecture room, 7:30
p. m.

"R. V. R." Temple theater.
7:30 p. m.

Women in industry group of
the League of Women Voters will
meet at Ellen Smith ball at S
o'clock.

Efficiency in Government group
of tbe League or Women Voters
will meet in Ellen Smith ball at
4 o'clock.

Friday, March 7."
Junior-Senio- r Troni, Lincoln ho-

tel, 8:30 p. m.

km ii I it wii i.r.m.
TALK l Olt WOMI

Oli:RV MH.IKIY
Prof J..hn Knrter will deKbe

the f.MHitv goint an. It

(untlont al a meeting ot the inter-
national rrlali. r round tl-'-

group of the initrity
league of Women Voter at
orl.xk ltm-1- aftentv In Vi-

le n Pmitn ball
Iti lik i the eoond f a en

on iltdni-i- foim ot government.
The neel.ng will be lrd by
Krttrrer. wKt i ihitin of the
group At tne lw ol the meet-
ing t wt:l be served

KLUB STARTS'SOB

SISIER' REHEARSAL

Wednesday Night Meeting
Of Cast h Held to

Read Play.

STAFF ANNOUNCED SOON j

Repu'.ariv scheduled reharl
for Sob 8i'er" N (n Tuedy'

contm.iirn lM r sbt, and
work i pnreMn. rapidly, ac-- .

coring to t'arl Hhn. rro.1-.ic- l ion
manager for the cli.h j

Member ot the ihomse wer
prefent We.1nes.jav evening wheo
Ihe entire text of the play wa
iraj and a Uim iiw on ot the part
wa rained on. KeherAl are
under the direction of Mi Tauline j

Vellatlv. tn'lru.tor in tbe drama-
tic deparmert. Pill MiOeery,
author of the play, and Carl Hahn.
production mannger. ,

Ptaff manager are busy lhi.
week lining up the pervrncl fori
their vanou depart menls. An-

nouncement of the final selection
will be made some time during thij
week, according to announcement'
ot official ot the organiration. j

All comments concerning the.
lf30 product'.m have been very
favorable The theme of t!;f
comedy is sai l to be one of the '

mod distinctive of any piay pro--1

duced by the company m recent
year.

Member ol Konret Klub were
dinner gueMs of the IVlta Vpsilon j

fraternity W ednesday evening. A

short business meeting followe.1
the dinner, at which lime further
details for the forthcoming presen-
tation were discussed.

M'KIN N Ml TALK

ABOUT PHtLlPPiNES

Geography Fellow Plans to
Speak at Meeting of

Gcoloaists.

Mr. V. C. McKinn. felow in tbe
department of geogrKphy will give
an illustratea lecture on (o- -

graph;- - and Geology of tbe Philip-
pines." at the open meeting of
Sigma Gamma Kpsilon. profc- -

stonal geological fraternity, to- -,

night at T:3C o'clock in Morrill
hall auditorium.

Mr. McKinn has recently re-

turned from a two year residence
in the Philippine Islands, where
lie was engaged in teaching. He
traveled around the world before
returning to America. All geol-

ogy majors have been invited to
attend.

Kvllog Is ihitor
On NoiirasK injns

Roy B. Kellog, '05. of Palo,
Alto, Calif., visited tbe campus
Wednesday. For a number of years
Mr. Kellog was superintendent ofj
schools in W .'ishmgton. He is

with a building and loan
company in Palo Alto.

Norman Thomas Will
Address V Meoling;

Norman Thomas, socialist pres-- 1

idential candidate of 192S. will
speak to university men and'
women at an informal round table!
discussion at 4 o'clock Friday In
tbe V. M. C. A. room in the Tern-- j
pit. nyone interested is invited
to kllenri.

BY SALLY PICK A R D.
There are quotations and quota-

tions that could be used to describe
Nyle Spieler, one of tbe four candi-
dates for Prom girl. "Pretty as a
picture" or "Little but ob. my:"
she might say. One could

or "classical" ber. She is a
combination which makes one be-

lieve both in fairies and tbe capa-
bilities of the modern girl;

she is a modern Peter
Pan.

Miss Spieler, however, is a true
Nebraskan and has lived most of
her life in Lincoln, coming here
from when she was quite
young. She attended Lincoln high
school where her chief interests
centered about dramatics and
where she was president of the
Mummies, dramatic

During her four years in tbe
university, Miss Spieler has been
enrolled in teachers' college and
fine arts school. Her major is
dramatics and her minor, English.

The children's theater plays,
sponsored by tbe Junior civic
league, are one of Miss Spiel
er's 'Bobbies." ne icon me
les ' in "Snow White," frst

j of ' ' productions given by
jthe hudren's theater, and bas

in several other such plays.
Miss Spieler nas me roie oi secre-
tary in tbe current UtJiverslty
Plavers' production. "R- - U. R."
and has taken minor paru In other
offerings of tbe Players.

If you can imagine Miss Spieler

CORN COBS SELL

20 TCKETS

DRIVE FOR PROM

Will Wind Up S;lc
By Canvassing All

Fraternities.
i

CAMPAIGN SUCCESSFUL!

Final to Be Made
At Meeting at A. T. 0. j

House Tonight. ;

Winding up a u.veiul ti ket
!e. acordtng to Kenneth t.ammil.

charmn ot tukrl ale for the,
Junior-Senio- r Prom. Ihe Wm Cow '

will make the.r final dttve l.Mav.
ranvamg all tttm'ty houe
it the campus, and will tuns tn
mon.y and a' b tVn tVh

orght ai M p. m at
tbe Alpha 1 an tmega hoie.

gio Gammil it i imperative i

that all member of the oiganira- - i

tion be at the meeting rea.ly to j

tuio in ticket and m.-ne- I

Report made Ut n.fht by i

men. her of the Prom committer
were to the effect that more than
yv thket have Seen Vd m the
initiatory campaign. Oim Cob
will finish their sale campaign to.
day for the indii.1il pnre of-- '

fered by the organisation for the
saleamaa wvh the large?' "umber
sold.

Tivt Lead Sa'tt.
Tabulation made lt n.glit list

Pill M.i'ufdn, Jamc IVh-Ic- t. Ar-de- n

Wolf. Tat Gish and Fdwin
vinvind as tbe high scorers for

free Prom ticket hut sale today
will undoubtedly change the order
of the winners according to Gam-mi- l.

rvsoiation f Ihe two ballrooms
at the Lincoln hotel wi:i tvjin thi
afternoon with memtvrs of the
commiitee anl hcsir-nm- g

the ere'i..n of tl--e msnioth
canopies whi. h wi'l c. ver NMh

dame fl.-r- Vrett:on of the
structure used for tt--e prc.cr.ta-tio- n

of the rmm gul will Wgn
tomorrow, ptndirg v.mpleti..n.

Two Orcheitra.
College Ciub of Omaha and

augumeoted 10 twelve
pieces with Lyle IVMoss. enter--

tainer. will furnish the music for
the party. tVfinite arrangement
of orchestra If being wftbbeM Ji?c
to novelty numbers and tbe pre- -

sent at ion "number that are being
rehearsed by both bands.

Because of the fact tbat city,
ordinances prevent the party last- -

ing longer than U :S0 o'clock the
entertainment and music, wid oe
gin at 8:S0 o'clock.

NRRMARY CARES FOR

Record Is Made by Health
Service in One Day's

Treatments.

Nineteen patients were treated
in the university infirmary Wed-nesd-

to set a record for tbe
Student Health department. The
cases taken care of ranged ail the
wav from mumps to a broken leg.

In number of cases mumps
headed the list with fifteen. An in-

jured hand, an infected lung, a
broken leg. and one case of measles
complete the list. Except for the
broken leg. all cases received their
first treatment by the university
doctor. The former was first
looked after by a Lincoln hospital
and is now merely beir.g watched
bv tbe school as it improves.

The great number of mumps
cases is to be expected at this time
of the vear according to Pr. Ly-

man. The bead of the Student
Health department does not believe
the great mimbe- - o) cases need be
taken seriously as ordinary care
will keep tbera tinder control.

i .
( 1

Nyle 8pieler.

in tbe role of school teacher, you
will have a picture of ber after
graduation from tbe university, or
so she says. As such, she wishes
to coach plays, or teach dramatics
or English.

Swimming ano tennis are jwiss
Spieler's chief interests besides
ber drMnatie work. Her other ac-

tivities In tbe university are nem-bersh- tp

in tbe Dramatic club and
in Taasela, flris' pep organisation.

'Modem Peter Pan Best Describes
Nyle Spieler, Candidate for Prom

Girl; Activities Center in Drama

com-

promising,

Omaha

organization.

Today;

Returns

Tiiini(.i ;noir
1 II IN(. uu 1)1 1

1 mn. MAHMI 7

Nomination lot 'him. v "o--
Nm.mi'i.v wil 1 - I i' lv atiff

n.i-- Mrh t Nine (

rlxle twi.l l annomt. r.l l ite I n- -

lv lllnn.il I tin tt tweMj I

niirri he t. n ntlmutted 1 n- - j

di.Utet f.T pit.-- on Ihe rhr-
ni we.h .qtim'tt.-- '

the nirir-.v-l t the.e '

VZXSStrX.Huto of
' Disapprove New Time

for and .iutii.g phatniaiy wee pp ECnt.

RETURN AFTER TOUR

Chancellor and Sccrctar)
Of Alumni Make Trio

Through West.

VISIT 0L0 GRADUATES

hn. ;..-- V. A 1'utnitt an I

Kav lm .nrr.t oiithiy,
retuine l Tueday trom a vciy :

ceful trip to anou .trin
citte In the inlert of fhait. r
Pay of the t r.ivetntv f

In eveiy c.ty extcn xe ar .

beany ho.rii'it w t.'.mem by tse .NehiasKa ;un-.r- i

they rrirte.1 In ery uc the
ebiak alumni wrre of 11. e re-

presentative pe-T'.- Ihe .on.-mun-t-

Among the pronv.n.-r- l

men aiti-niir.- the lam,urt wfie
prisidenn of ur.ivei mi , a c

JuUe and otter
bu:ne n l pn'.:. vsional m-- sr...
women.

"n:huissm an ! co-- . p. ,(..'
were met on ewty sMe the i t.n-cello- r

state!. Moxic films of l?e
fa. uity memtvrs who have a
part 4 the for piiir.v
year were grectd with ls .f
ai'l'U.t-- e at every Mn-rif- t at
wh-r- th'y WTrc n. Tir i..r.-ta- .t

of the alumni h
the gospel of Nebraska west hi 0
has intetpreted the ir.f 'iicri'c
Ihe iin vrrsity to the pi.bl;. a.
cording to the alumni

Vs. h gr-.i.- was
and a. live. Then merrivrsh.p
varied from .O to HO. The itir- -

erary of Chancellor Hurnrtt nu
Vr. Karcav m. lu ted seven
leading wot em ot:e: fpokare. '

S.att)e. Portland San l'rin'iv..
Ixis Angeles, lakc "ity. and
Peover.

,

JEWETT HAS MARKED j

Colonel Raises Rating of

Military Units to Top in

Three Years.

Since the Vnivetsity of Ne-

braska military units have been
under the control of Lieutenant
Colonel F. P. t they have had
great success in securing honor in

national ratings. During Colonel
Jrwe't's first year at Nebraska,
tbe R. O. T. C. unit lacked but
1 percent of standing to acquire
distinguished at ing. The second
year however, distinguished ratine
was obtained The third and fourth
vears. under a new system of na-

tional lating. the Nebraska units
were rated in the highest division,
the excellent group.

irndei 1hr old syrtcm of graJing.
which was discontinued two years
ago. only h percent of the uni-

versities could be elasifted as
The grading was

based not only on the actual dril-
ling of the companies but also on
the facilities and equipment, each
school possesed. The ne-- .system,
established the third year ol Col-

onel Jew-ett'- s command al the uni-

versity, lists three divisions in
which" the universities are clas-
sified: the unsatisfactory, the
satisfactory and the excellent.

CDder this new system the grad-
ing of the training facilities is
lowered so that schools wilh pr,or
equipment are given a better
chance of winning nalional honor.
Each university is. now graded ac-

cording to the actual drilling of

the military units, the condition of

tbe government property, tbe ex-

tent to which these difficulties are
overcome and individual drill of
the different companies. According
to Colonel Jewett, this system of
rating is a much fairer method
of grading the military units ff
tbe universities than was the older
system.

TEACHERS HIGH
HAS OUTBREAK

OK SMALLPOX

Two casts of small pox in

Teachers College hirh school were
reported to Pr. Lyman's office
Wednesday. Both cases were dis-

covered oiit of s'hool and both
children live on farms outside of
Lincoln. Dr. Lyman declares there
is do danger of an epidemic of tbe
disease breaking out in the school
suioe there is little chance that
other students have been exposed.

Had tbe students been attending
classes regularly when the cases
were discovered it is quite possible
that small pox could have spread
throughout tbe school and even
into the university. Regardless of
tbe improbability of tbe disease
spreading. Pr office wa
beseiged Wednesday by b i g b
school students wanting to be vac-

cinated. This furtijer detracts from
the rhances of a small pox epi-
demic sweeping high school
clauses.

i nnipnrinim nil
KM NN

Student Groups

CHANGE OF IVY

DAY DATE MADE

SCHEOULEO FOR MAY 1

Claim Many Other Af lairs
01 Week Will Detract

From Occasion.

lrii of Mu-len- t ortan'.at'.-r.- '

e:e a'nio't unantmou in their
t.-- . ;t ! ion ot (t.i;i'fAi t:on with
tlir iiin.' la itie tor l- -y i: .

wtirn li.'.nv ife.t yetee.la.
t fa.ultv announcement

le attir i tor May I.
a t a nnwith iet.ire the uua.
tine .iutir.g Itoundup vrea

With the pieefnt p:.n lgn-rrr- i

t. fhx r.r. t.rl
1j, lli'.oi atiin and lt
.' wiil all in-- .ti.r.ng the we

en lire May S Although other
aie undo. .',e.l they may be

tl.e,iu',i-.- t for th. week.
Lr-- e Cemmtet.

I.l.i-- ol ljiron. prei.!etit Of the
lr.n.x-rt.- - iety, was outipiken
in hi ci.i-- . im of the .hang. He
.or.ien.ie1 tt--t a geai many
alun.ri atler l l'.oiir..iip week tor
the mlio ot ly .:y. aid with the
new p:n th'-- v.v.'. he .ienie-- at-t-

lJ.1 e t tie altair.
H t,i ?;,) that the lano-i-i
nl hn1 r.ot been noti-f-e-

of tr p wfi trargci. and
of t.e opir.-o- that student

oigar.rv.ior should e had a
voi. e in the matter, wefore final

. - ion as tken. Larson said that
h t.n.1 Se-- 1 of oor:!erV?e
plaint of tbe plan which was
woiKd out Vv the fa.-u'- ty com-r.- i

t tee rr, stu ient a. tixiti's
"l bciie that much o( the at-

traction for ly 1.y will he nv-"-i- rc

tt'f year with the many other
activ.ii'-- of tie week.'" he ex-

plained. ' With the numerous other
affair of the week, jor which
stu.1er.ts will have to w ork, they
w ,;i not be able to give the

to day they xisuaJlj
do.' he stated.

Matton Cntcre
"I belie-- e that day ebovlo

be held during F.cundup Week."
Tlussell Matlson. Ivy day orator,
declared when approached on the
subject. He believes that much of

;tbe attractiveness 'f the ent
will be lost by' crowding 1t in with
the other affairs of the week

lVm Kelly, president of the Kos-m-

Klub. which stages an inter-- i
fr;f;r.,!;i vu l.v oay, ex-
pressed his tiibi.ti;fsction With
the innovation. "As for Kosmct
Klub' interfiaterti'ty sing." be ct-- i
plained, 'it gives us little time to
m.-.k-e arrangement?,, tnce the
spring show will come iir.med:-- 1

ately before Iy da;-- .

"More alumni intcre-- l is sho-- n

if Ivy day is held at the same
time of Koun.liip eek. s.rid the
alumni body enjoys tfcee eveots a

'fin-s- i iei.' Kelly commtrteU.
Their is very desir-- 1

able to inMjre tbe uccoa of the
event''

Miss Rider Fivor Plan.
Jul. a l";i.lcr. president of the

Mortar Board society, was the
Com in Led on Vise 2.)

NEBRASKA 10 DEBATE

Will Argue Disarmament
Before Teachers at

Council Bluffs.

TWO ON EACH TEAM

Resolved that the nations
should adopt a plan of complete
disarmament, evcepl for such
forces as are needed for police
purposes," is the subject of the
Nebraska-Nort- h Dakota debate
which is to be held tonight tor
teachers of Thomas Jefferson high
school at Council Bluffs. Ted K.
Feidlcr and Uar C. Pithbaugh will
rcpre.-e- nt Nebraska, while North
Dakota will be represented by
William McCann and Harold Rich-ett-

Tbe Nebraska team stands for
a plnn of reducing armameDts to
a minimum except on such troops
which are agreed upon interna-tioiisll- y

and which are sufficient
for maintaining order within va-
rious countries. Both teams ar
having trouble to reconcile the
idea of the limitation with tbe
idea of tifix many soldiers in a
given case arc needed for policy
purposes.

Fcidler s New.
Keidkr debated this semester

for the first time He bas already-appeared-

however, in the debate
with Iowa State college at Omaha
Central high school last week.

Fishbaugh wa champion de-

bater at the Shenandoah htpb
school, and his first debate at Ne-

braska was the one over KFNF
(Continued on Page 2.)

Pictures Scheduled
For Military Groups

Group picture for the Corn-bul- k

er of the battalian officers
of the j. O. T. C. unit win be
taken Thursday at 12:15 t the
campus studio and the military
sponsors' flTfp picture wil be
taken at 12 p. m. Friday at the
same place.


